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3CULL FOR MEDICS To Train Airmen ONLY 3 DAYS MORE OF
To Investigate

Explosion in
Torpedo StationIIT GAMP TAYL
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Your Last Opportunity to Save the Difference between the Prices Named During Our Big

January Sale, and the Anticipated Advance which we will be Compelled to place on Every.
Article owing to the Higher Prices, we will have to Pav the Manufacturer. COME NOW
Make your selection and have it delivered later. TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
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NKWI'OllT, It. I., Jar.. .Nav-
al authorities today started an in-

vestigation to determine the cause
of the explosion that wrecked threo
concrete borrtbproejfs at the naval
torpedo station yesterday, cauin
the death of 12 civilian employes
and injuring seven other?. With the
exception of Jarnea Mahoney, all the
men work in bombproof No. 2,

where th" explosion occurred, were
killed. Mahoney and the survivors
taken from the other two structures
were injured so severely that they
could give no account of what hap-
pened. Capt. Kuward L. lieach.
commandant of the station, said
that so !ar as hecould learn the
explosion was accidental.

A few days ago the regular sailor
guards about the bombproofs and
other naval establishments were re-
placed by picked men from the
United States marino corps. To-

day the guards at the bombproofs
were doubled.

The search of the ruins was con-
tinued until tonight when it was
announced that all bodies apparent-
ly had been recovered. In addition
to the 12 dead, however, four em-

ployes at the bombproofs were still
unaccounted for. All 12 bodies
taken from the wreckage were posi-
tively identified as follows: G. (Sib-

lin; William Caswell: T. K. Wyatt;
John Connolly; Joseph Matosea;
George Spooner; Joseph Frazier;
Timothy Fitzgerald; J. Andrea;
John F. Murphy; David J. Sullivan,
Jr.; .... Telletiere.

With the exception of Pelletier
and Fitzgerald all of those killed
lived here. Caswell was one of the
oldest employes at the torpedo sta-

tion.
Most of the victims were killed

outright, but early today, several
hours after the explosion, a rescue
party discovered two men buried
alive in the wreckage of bomb-
proof No. 1. A pipe was run into
sent down to the imprisoned men
but when the stones and concrete
fragments were lifted they were
dead.

The injured, all of whom are at
the naval hospital, follow;

Frank Vetri, Joseph Sullivan
George It. Buchanan, James Ma-

honey, Frederick Anderson, Joseph
Walsh, Private Frederick Mills, U.
S. M. C. Private Mills is a resi-
dent of Washington. D. C. The other
injured are civilian employes and
have homes in this city.

Bombproof No. 2 was used fo-dryi- ns'

detonators after they had
been filled with fulminate of mer-
cury. Capt. Ileach said that not
more than 125 pounds of explosiv-- j

was set cff. The bombproofs were
builtinto the ground and it was dui
to this fact that the explosion was
not widespread.

Walter Camp, Yale ' athletic di-

rector, who at present is in charge
of physical and athletie activities
in naval training stations', will di-re- 't

training of all war airmen.
Camp's ta heme of installing in the
2' aviation training camps through-
out the country, a new system of
physical exercises by which it Is
hoped to cure all over-nervo- us men
in the air service, has been ap-
proved by Sec'y Daniels and the
aviation board. A physical trainer
to work under his direction is to
be appointed for each camp.

January
Sale

Price
$10.95
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"A M i ZACJIIAKV TAVLOJl, .In..
-- v- Volunteer. have . n rail ! Tor
ariKnr th nimi-'-r.- ? rf the m"lHtl
ti';'art::int of the Uncolii iiiMon
a Camp Zaliar Tavlor ti form two
va:iitary for sanitary work in
Praia e Jn ;idanfo of th departure

f the division for vtrs--
Tue r5poribe ha.s m u'-nera- l

that if all were taken, the ranks of
th'- - medical departments hem v m 1 1

d pitted. Only the number Kp'-c-i-

'1 in the war department order
v. ill 1 an! they will ).

fno.i anions those anxious t k and
who iu ntcred.

T?ie to f lnltary j i ids will iarh
cri;:-;-- t of 20 enlisted mn, four .'t-Sant- .s

nri'l n. ni'A'-rr-

They will proceed abroad a month
or week ahead of the S Ith divis-

ion and will launch a cleaninfr-u- p

( aini'iiik'n in the Mayen w here the
diiiiii will he billeted and have
ev rth!ru: In a thoroughly sanitary
condition before the arrival of the
iiuhtini? men from Kentucky, Indi-
ana and I II in !.- -.

Maj. Arthur T. McCormaclc. secre-
tary of the Kentucky .state board of
heiith. Mt"d Lieut. Col. John II.
Allen, division surgeon, and talkedor many matters of importance,
"(.'amp Zachary Taylor i.-- recognized
at Washington as one of the fore-
mast training points of the army in
the country," said Maj. .McCormack.
' Last week I attended a meeting of
the national council of defense at
which it was agreed that this can-
tonment was uniformly the most
sanitary and th" healthiest one in
tho United States."

The statement was a hiyh compli-
ment to the eüiciency of Lieut. Col.
Allen, division surgeon; ?daj. Luther
K. I 'oust, sanitary officer, and the

nu-dica- othcerd who have 1 eon mi-
tring in their endeavors to safeguard
the health of the command and com-

bat all diseases that have developed.
Members of th national army at

('amp Taylor are given pure, whole-
some food, and malicious reports
spread that spoiled meat was fed to
soldiers are stamped as Cerman
propaganda falsehoods. Stories of
wastefulness and others that kitchen
workers have given sides of bacon to
civilians are unfounded and no cre-

dence should be given them, it is an-

nounced. It is believed that false
reports were circulated by enemy
agents in order to create unrest
among the boys m the tamp and to
break down the morale of the folks
at home .y needlesIy alarming
them. The fact, that food is watched
closely is shown in the recovery from
a garbage can last Werk of a quarter
of beef as it was drawn up to th
incinerator platform. It was taken
to division headquarters and shown
to Brig. Cen. WilU-- r K. Wild r and
a board of officers probed the affair.
Meat experts found that the meat
was not tit for consumption and was
thrown away by a 4'.th reuiment
cook. Kvery pieo of mat issued to
mess sergeants is of the best quality
and four government inspectors pa.--s

on each bit. A eterinarian exam-
ines the cattle before they are
slaughtered; an inspector passes on
the meat when it is placed in the
cooler; another looks it o r when
it is put in cars for shipment, ami at
the camp inspectors pass on it before
it is accepted and auain when it is

ed to company organizations.
Illiteracy his practically been

e.iminated from '.nup Zachaiy Tay-
lor. Höing inducted into the milit.uy
service proved a blessing for J.leu
illiterates from The three states.
Ciukr the supervision of the y. M.

A. and military authorities,
schools were established soon after
the camp opened, of ti e illiterates
ecu wore foreigners ami I.tb'O Amer-- n

an born. Having been aught to
l.-a- and write, their hunger for
knowledge is keen. Th" former illil- -

rates are among the most on-i.-te- nt

patrons of the tamp library.
The ;,0;th supply train, it is under-

stood, will soon have for a:uthr
training camp where in.-- t ru r ton will
be given in meter driving. Men aie
being transfei red twiv dav to thie

We have l;iri;e aMnineiit of

Floor Lamps
A bl-Mi- f Lamp like illustra-;i:- i.

Here is a wnnderlul value.
Silk Shade f the new design
and delicate C(dorx Stand
is mahogany "t a very beau-
tiful design. Tb.is lamp com- -

50c A WEEK.

This beautiful Cabinet is hard oil
natural wood linish; is equipped with
curtain front, metal pastry drawer,
Hour bin with sifter, and lass swing-
ing sugar jar, white enamel lined.

This handy piece of "kitchen furni-
ture is a wonderful bargain and
should not be confused with the un-

dersized low priced cabinets. Come
early as the supply is limited.

$1.00 CASH; 50c WEEK.

An unusual display. We call special attention this week to some very (ireat Values in
the better grades of dining room suites, of period styles in Jacobean finish, including Queen
Ann, William and iMary, Jacobean, Elizabethian, Chippendale and Louis XVI stvles. A
fair sample of this lot is a nine-piec- e suite consisting of Bullet, China Closet, 5 tra"ighr and
1 host Dining Chairs and Solid Oak Top Extension Table. This week $110.00.

Also about every other nameable style of Dining Room Furniture that is right, can be
found in our splendid slock.

supply train In order that its ranks
may he filled. The men have receiv-
ed orders to be ready to move on
short notice and they are equipping
themselves to leave. Otficers of the
division staff say that it is not im-

probable that the train will reach
France much sooner than the re-

mainder of the Lincoln division, hut
that it is a certainty that they will
soon be on their way to another
camp.

South Jlend hoys in the 309th
trench mortar battery who were
transferred to the supply train are:
L L Myers, J. M. Doyle. L. A. Da-m-.- nt

and H. G. Tatty" Uetz.
About 200 officers of the Lincoln

division and the ir9th depot brigade
were promoted Friday. The promo-
tions were all in the national army
and were made by the war depart-
ment on recommendation of the di-
vision commander, who made selec-
tions from lists prepared by organ-
ization commanders. The highest
rank obtained by the new officers is
that of major. About a dozen cap-
tains were given the right to wear
the gold leaf. All officers at camp
nre to be subjected to severe physi-
cal examinations. It has boon rec-
ommended by Cen. Pershing that no
officer more than 40 years old be
sent to France, but this has not been
acted upon.

Corp. J, . Kmmons of the "09th
trench mortar battery lias been pro-
moted to sergeant.

The South Bend boys still are in
quarantine because of measles, and
activities are at a standstill.

Golden Oak Finish Chifforohe - SI 7.50
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CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Jan. 28.
Fergt. Farquhar, of the Seaforth

Highlanders and member of ths
British military mission at Camp
Forrest. Cbickamauga Park, who
was placed under arrest Saturday
for remarks made at a meeting of
the Chattanooga academy of medi-
cine concerning conditions at th
camp, is to be held pending instruc-
tions from the British embassy at
Washington.

Capt. Ar. gier, head of the British
mission at the camp, declines to dis-
cuss the affair. Maj. Gen. Erwin,
commander of tin; camp, ha'j ad-
dressed a communication to Capt.
Argier, requesting that steps bi
taken to prevent any further state-
ments by members of hid commis-
sion reflecting on American soldiers.

Publication of Farquhar's remarks
caused a decided sensation in arm
circles at the park, and the mem-
bers of the British mission are per-
turbed over the incident.

oergt. Farquhar declares that his
statement that it required half of
the men at the camp to guard the
other half and that there were too
many men confined to barracks for
petty infractions, were made in a
jocular vein.

Note I lie
large,
roomy
drawers.
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A rare bargain, a wonderful suite for the money. Worth 20 more.
Rocker and Chair to match Daveno, upholstered in Black or Imitation Spanish
leather. Daveno can be converted with one motion into a full size sanitary
bed. As useful as well as ornamental. Made in Golden l!QQ 7Cor Fumed Oak linish .iJO O

$3.00 Cash; Balance $1.00 Weekly.
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IN EXACT BALANCE

SllW YORK, Jan. 28. I,abor
supply and demand in the United
States are in exact balance, accord-ii- g

to a statement issued today from
the newly opened office here of the
I'nited States employment service
rttaehed to the department of la-

bor. The only drawback to an ex-

ceptionally favorable situatfon, it if
b lm-ed- . is the number of men
particularly those of the building
trades in many sections "who doubt-
less will have to tak; up different
lines id' work in other localities,
where labor will be in demand for
essential purposes such as ship
building.

"Kxcept for temporary inconven
iencs." cays the statement, "th?
I'nited States employment service
believes that practically every able
and willing worker can be well em-
ployed during the current year ami
that the needs of every industry can
in a reasonable time be filled up to
feu tier tent."'

'''!U'at' th:-- , f :iU ( .1 In'.' J'..r $''."' or j..r-- , a nI
m uill ,j :ui, i ri- that a i ! .r-- " - Mi-- - j.

to l.'i- $17.50

Fumed Oak Library Table $12.50 AMPLI SA m
Ii WIN DCURTAIL PASSES AND

UNNECESSARY LAWYERS
A T 4-- PRICE

"
T-v-H & r We have a i.umboi

:f fmo metal lcd.s. ftkr--
C O O Os n.

i:i o s t 1 y in whito I
u t I ii in m

itkave You One
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WASHINGTON. Jan. LS. Hail-roa- ds

were ordered by Director
Gen. McAdoo tonight to dispense
with the services of legislative an.l
political agents and ail attorneys
rot engaged in the performance of
necessary' legal work, and to observe
strictly the law regulating fre
passes to others than employes.

This, the first economy order un-
der government operation of the
railroads, will cut off large and well
paid staffs maintained by many
companies and eliminate from pay-
rolls hundreds of lawyers through-
out the country who draw annual
retainer fees. Ti it is complied with
tc the letter, as the director gen-
eral's oftice intends to see that it
is. theejsands of free passes now
held by state, county and municipal
officials and others will be can-
celled.

General order No. is the tit!
of the order, sent to officers and
directors of all railroads.

It applies to all carriers under
federal control, whether interstate
or intrastate.
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?namr! linish, which
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marred anl to move

them to makf room

for new stock we
luve cUcide-t- i to lot
them no at onc--l.al-f

their regular iiu-- .

If you are needing a
trood bed here an
opportunity to own
on 2 at the j.rice of a
cheap bed.

' fci fc4i Piihl h iz2

SI. 00 CASH.

Has 42-inc- h solid quartered oak plank top massive
legs and shelf for books. This is positively an exceptional
value $12.50.

We have many other Library Tables in all finishes from
$8.50 up. 50c WEEK

FORMER U. S. SENATOR
OF OREGON IS DEAD

We are sending a "Brunswick"
Phonograph to the South Bend
Soldier Boys at Hattiesburg on
February 3rd.

If you have any kin J ui disc record that you would
like to send, just briny; them in. The Brunswick will
play any disc record.

See our Ad in last Sunday's paper. Look in our win-

dow and see the beautiful machine we are senJine" toc

"our boys."

Smith & Wlierrett
326-32- 8 South Michigan St.
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All Cretons,
Lace Curtains

Curtain
' Goods

at

VA
rORTIANT. Ore.. Jan. 2.

Charles W. Fulton, former United
States senator from Oregon and for
many years a prominent figure in
stat politics, died at his home here
toe ay after a bmc illness. a'-;e-d 6 4.

Hi term in the senate was from
Hoi;: to 1 9 0 i . He was born in linn,
Ohio.
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